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k'roit lits tirsi alîsaîîpointiîîcut lit îrenr t It
ordination iii %Ir. (rictus I)V the -i'resbytery of thie
Canaudas, Mr. liel liait been (carfia ai the resulîs ai
the extacrinient oa i indepenulent 1'resbyterisnl orgatul-
zatiait, and at thue date af te informai disarganlzatlot
of Synod anal llre.%byîcrics, ais siated iii the Iast article.
Messrs. Iiiiinri.intl Buyd.nt Ieart, of fls rissaciates. hall
contte ta shiaro lais alouts and lits.ainxictles. A canîec.
tion taithi dte .'ieession Citurch, iwlaicl was at irst de-
signcd, aioes not sceiti ta have bcen naw coiîsitlered,

probtul'ccaasc Uaî boidy ivas no; rsd ta rccivlng
support train Governiiîeit, white Mr. Bell %vas in re-
ccipi ai a satar>, nnd mlost, if net li. of bisissnclates
were anxlaîisly huping for aid train dit quarter
Nntîirally thry loukedl ta a

for relief, als NIY Itell lnd datte, fron% tine te tite,
almnost troutheUi bcginning. ender date cf (Jatobcr
latt, 182 1. 110 fii %titttll te 11eV. Dr. Blurns, af Glas-
gow, on the stîbjr, ntd, in dite tiîtîe, hli rccived
ci'a coutrcaus answer" suaggcstiiîg titat Ilhec l'resby-
tery ai tic Canadas" sitouldliîctitian te General,
Asscmbly nt onîce for surit union. lli suggestion
was nlot conihed iwatl, îîîucla ta MNr. BlJels regret in
afttr ycirs. Oit thue t411 ai Septeiber, iS:2, he ad.-
drcsscl lte Nloderaitoroai the Commiuission ai the Gen-
er.a1 Assenîbty, Edithitrgh, on thc saine subject, in
reicrence ta whiclî, lic macle the faitawving note a fcw
years aiter; "To tluîs latter i never reccivcd an
answer, wluîclt saittcwha.t surprised ici. ilt uttes c.arc
now îltercd. A aon liberal spirit is ciierishcd, and
ft is nat probable that a simitar communication 'vould
now romîain unatnswercdY" The extracts heretofore
paablished front lits letters, wnitten inl 1824 aad s825,
indicatcd tltat*iîs îîînîi continucd accasianally te turn
in tîtat direction, altbougi l'the bigotry and domtinecn-
ing dispositton" ai muaîy ai lte Cluunch ai Scatand
niinisters in Canada sceaiaW ta prectude ait hotte. In
Octaber, 1826', Mr. Sinint went ta Great liritain,
wiierc ho ncmaîned untîl July ai the foilowing year.
Soon aiter lus neturn iAugiast 2nd, 1826>, in a letter ta
Mn. Bell, lie tarote as follows:

.4 In regr ta a union or connection with the Gcneral As.
sembly ol li Chutcliau cfcotland, 1 thttik i! ini:y bc oh-
tained, as &11 1 conversect witlî 'rerc iavour-able t0 the con-
nectian. Buot thtý gentrality a ctr minisicia %vert of opinion
thai a gencral application uoram the lrcibytcry, raillez tLan
front andividuai mninstets. ought ta bc iuiall. 1, tierclore.
thinia, andi :ts. Boyai thinkq witiinie, ahat we hlli better
have :t mee'ing mn Uit sui.ject."

Trhe meeting propascu! nay have been of thc aid
Presbytcry ai Brockvallc, wlubch, taougli practicaily
-dead, hall nul bcen furmaS> dasbanded, andl ilich bac!
been practicall the. Prcsb>tery and the Synad. It as
not known Uuat any such mueetîing %vas hcld, and ut us
probable that, upon infonnial consultation, ut was
deemed wiser nat ta rc open a dos that would aign
admit the ministens ai <'bad repotns" lu l'resbytenatl
association.. As notlîiig came ai it, il is presurrned
that the sanie insurmousitable obstacles, "bigotry,"
etc, wene stili in the %ça>. Tire unganaioa dit nuvo
ofithe

t7NITED PIRESI-r.TRV OF UPPER CANADA

foilowed, but the date and place and circumstances
have flot been ascert.tmned.* The nimes ai ministers
anid chura.bes %verc: placed orn its roll only on applica-
tion, and witlicut regard ta formez Pre5bytenial rela-
lions, and sibus former rails were purged ai the ab-
noxiaus lintes upon teu. The flrst meeting ai thîs
uiew Prcsbytery ai which note Lis ben faund was
held June i ith, 182-,, but notbing as now knox-n ai the
business transacted. Tuosday, September 21,saine
year, Presbytcry nit un Mr. Harris' chlurch, Yoark,
whea Andrcw Bell, son ai Rev. Wni. Bell, was hiccnsed
ta preach the gospel. N.Snmartivasnfot precnt,and
the only minîsters kraawn te bave beca in attendance
wene Mr. Bluchanan, of 13eckwabt: 'Mn. WVilliam Bell,

*Soniewhe:e in Canada, ini books ai record, jouraas, aid
lctters, or adociuments ai sane int, Icit by same oi the pio-
nucer 1 rechers or lavinea. lte desireai information *bout the
argannaîtion and carty hîstory ai tItis Picshytezy must l'e
watting lte passent scarch ai children or grandtchild rens, In
whose posession they noir arc. Thre wniten carncaîiy urges
tliatuîuch scarch he made a, once. Il'ail aiont thelfine"anides
tuat the r e.îh reported ta hui.

af Pertht Mr. Jeîulclîîs, afiMarkliatiit ind hir. Haurris.
Yankvs>y > J>VI aY8 meeting watt helal nt llrack.
Vitte, wvlicn Mr. lloyd prencheda. 'Flie iisterinl
itîciuîbcr at1tcniilng ftlîîucnr ta lhave becit Messrs.

aoyai. MD Wnh,~. Bell, Stuîart ainl (.;miîill, the
hast nauîîcd being ai Liark. Royv. Mr. Chiristmuas,
thueil tastar of thte Atitençan I'resbytentaîî Lhtirclh,
'Montrent, %va s prestrnt, as was a 11ev. Mr. Ambler, of
wlîaii nu tusoc îs aaw knîowii. At ibis mieetîng, roe-
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in 'Niantrent %vote conslalereal : resohut;ouîsllcdglnglie
Ilresbytcry to. ca.operate, witli thre roniitltec ieere
adopited, anal a copy diretcul ta ha forwa.riled ta 11ev
Mr. lissons nt Montrent, for tic cciiîtuîite. *Pitis
UleneraltCoiimunttee was orgaiied in s827 by tihe tira
chuîrclis In Maontrent rehiclu ivere contccctl vitlî tue
Chutrcu oi Scotlinai, anal ias caiipose i of ev. A%.
Maîhieson (Climian>, 11ev. J. Sonierville. 11ev F'.
Illack, 11ev. Il. Lsson and 11ev A. Conie, ivittu ttuirty.
seven layien, Jolin Bostan, Esq., acting as Sccrctary.
Thre avoweul abject was '<te unite ait l'resbytcrlans In
te province in ane efficient body.» Abbtut a moni
;revinuilv tluev huall atdopted a sortes of rcsalutians
asserting thre riglit ai l'resbyterians ta.a full sitare of
the îurocceîs af thue Clcrgy Reserves, and dcclariîîg it
expedient ta senti an agent ta Greai lritain ain once;
alsu ti.a 'In espectlnl petitioîi, ta bce signed as3 gener-
aIl>' as possible by the Presbyterians in Upper and
Loreer Canada, be piescnted ta the Iînperial Parlia-
tment" oui the subject. A subscriptian for the purpase
ai raîsing fîinds ta deiray tihe necessary expenses was
îmnavaded ior, anal a sub.cantmittc aras appoinied ta
solicat co-aperatian ad te tike nny praper action ta
give effect ta the gencrail abject ai the conittce.
Tlucsc nesolautions anid the proposed petitian wene sent
ta ait the niembers af i t United lresbyten,'witb a
lcuter, written by anc ai the Maontreat Committce,
Ilurgang the necessity ai circuiating said petition, and,
at the sanie tîme, ta maise money ta scndi Haine ani
agent ta press the clainis of I>nesbytcrians in gencral
on the favaurable cansideratian ai the Home Gavera.
tuient.» The U3nited Presbytery officially approveal
the plan, -as before stateci, and efforts wene made whichi
secuned a very large nuînber of signatures ta the peti-
tion in Upper Canada.. These werc sent, with nioney
for expenses, ta the committce un Montreai, the signa-
tures being on parchrient, and tire petitian ;5iitited ait
il jepr/arp& of/iper. This petitian frant Presby-
terians connectedl trth the United Ilresbyter>-, it ivas
afterwards alleged, iras never presenîcu! ta the Hame
G;aierntnent, but the trames irere added ta- the petitian
freoi the ineunbers ai the Cburcb ai Scatianu! in Cars.
adia, the cansequcace being that a Royal gra nt was
made ta the latter in îî-lîach the (armer irere nlot pen-
nîîtted t0 parlacipate. This resuit anbuscd coasider-
able iectiag and gave risc ta saine sharp correspond.
ence betireen mcinbers of the Presbytery and the
Montreai Lumaiisme. Before the final resuit ai thc
petîtion itas kraown suspicions irere areakencu!, as il
was -aieged by saine, tlaraugb "soute secret insidiaus
agency " wliich iras "exerted ta soir dissension and
dàsa.ord." 'Vriler date af beptemben Stît, 3829. 'Messrs.
William 13ell, bmart and lloyd addressed a joint letter
ta 11ev. Mr. Esson, which iras replaed ta, on the 231h
of the sanie nionta, by Mr. Boston, Secretary, for the
C-umniutee. The foilowing sentences are quoted iron
tiîat reply -

"1TIta unworthy motives asctibedI ta the Maontrel coin-
nîluc arc withaut founclation. Sucli report% are aI course
iabicatcd a~nd circulatcal [rom siniates rieits, by those wvit
anc inimsical to thue intmrasts ni îLe P'rrc¶bytetian body gen-
cnaliy. Ont ihing, howei-en, 1 arn direttai ta press on ynur
aitîcoton-that t.*ere, si jd no .Presb>*Iry for anui aidA enta-
in Me1 I"vNrz.c4 tg adunI poil inio the rçtam'iuhed ahnr<h of
S.-otland. Sucb authority must emuinate train thre Gencral
Assembly, andi paus3ly an att cf the Imnpeuial Pauliameni
may ha ucqiaireti ta extcnd the power ai that body."

Front ibis ut wauld seera Ibat the Ieading members
or the United Synad lookcd upon thq union of effort
ta obtain a grnt tramn the Iniperial Panliament, as the
prectirsor of the long-laooked-far organic union with the
Church ai Scotland. But difficutlties, nat e.aÉily over-
cornte, met tbem at every turn ; tbcy were doomed ta
disappaîntnîcnt in cvery direction,-and the receipt of
gaverient aîoney for ail the mînisters ofthe Presby-
teny, as welI as the union tbra'.gb whichi -.tone per-
manient pecuniary relief coîtid bc sectured, was long
deferred. Again the replyoa!theMoutucal Commi#tte

IlT*e report oi a digèrent petitioo or address being suab-
steted for titat ta wbich, yaauw eangrptions lntended their
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Iontue t le attached, ,niy lirolably hAxe ilken trulli
th irla ce that Aller hie patillon fruits ibis P'rovince

tLwc anada3 was Cflgrostd ornil flufl> signatures ti-s
curreai la Il, another wAs pîreporeti for your llrovince, [U1 i.
per Ctindal iay lte meetlin st Coinwàll, aIiffélng fl seille
tcspects front cut but flotirn any respect contirafiItio
î)OSAIt >lrMany signaturestl tLipper Cangbtma ke ce
%fslarhc I the petttiuns frokmct ilacre, thnugh the inittviduals

Ih wIile hîtal li neve qfeen the îaettln tu w!îtch theli ntuesO±
wece itflerwarils attachr). Ille leiln fron yaur l'rovlne
owing lu alicrcnt causes, flot nceuaty and leu tcalloux ta
bc ietitilct. did, nlt renit otit agent tirit patititiciit was
itoruguit."

WViucrcter flic blâmie, Ille tact stiti reîîîaincd (as
statcd lin a pctiton b>' the IJnitcul bynoil ta thec Gov-
crnar Gcncral, sorti elght yens -ifter> tiat the poil-
lion circulateci by dixt body was neot prticnteal, anui
the ?nciibers of thc lîrcsbytery did tint particlpatc lis
the Royal gmint.

%t.USlk2tTIl* bikUl.TINOS o '~f~ttY
7gine 3ntIr./fA iSeSa, il mieeting npears ta have

bccn bcid, but no nccatînt of il bas been taund. There
aire miny reasans ta bellcve tat tis %ias Ilthe aiicct-
ing nt Cornwall "at whichlithe draft af te tictltioft for
circulation ini Upper Canada %vas prepared. l'le
e-har.ge in plirascology was evidcnd>y designed ta seçpre
the recognition of the Plresbytcry, and a Ir sharc of
the spoils Il shauld union nlot bc nccomplishcd. .7a.l
ijIA iPi, Andrew Ble'l was Ilordained for Strccîs.
ville," but only the bare tact is known. At Prescott,
.7a,,uart ô/i f8:, Mr. Robert Lyle prcachod, preiliii-
inary ta bis ordination. Mr. Witn. Bell, writingabout
hlm, sald: . I le has somethaing odd in flis manner,
tougli lic hll been a preacher fourteen yeoxs-and

even sanie strafige express ions.» .7arnkea> 7/h, I>rcs-
bytery met and transact&1i the business, pirticuliriy
in regard ta Mr. Lyle's ordination. in the afternoon,,
thc niembers ivent to-Osnabruck, wherc MIr. Lyle
was ordained the next day. Mr. WVm. Bell "lordained
and Mr. Smart addressed thepeople." Mr. WV. Bell
gives this furtber inforir.atian : Mr. lloyd after-
ward addressed the congregatlan an the subjcct ai
giving the new iiinistcr a harsc, with a saddle and
bridle, wiilch 1 thought.indicate * * * * Mr.

- [oc of the Ilbail reports"I mea] hadl the impu-
den ce ta attend, though no ane invited him. îc evcn
laid bis bands on, thc bead of the minister at the ordi-
nation." .7une tjlh t&-,g, Presbytery met nt Perth.
Mention is made ai the apointment ai IMr. McDowall
as a tuissanary (for a trip îbrough sane ai the eastern
couies), andi ai an application ta thc General As-
scmbly of tlic Churcli of Sctsdand, but no explana-
tions are discovcred.

The first printcd minutes of Presbytery which have
coinc ta light arc ai a meeting held in the i>resby-
terian, Churh in York, --onmencing WVednesday even.
ing, S5air an 3z.Amsong the important busi-
ness transacted, was dit organuzation of an auxilsary
auîssion.1r> sticiety for the honte district, and planning
for Ilthe establishment ai a literary and îlueological
seminar> fan the education ofiyoung men ai pîety and
ability for thc Gospel amnistny,es Jton a.;cîrcvmtstan.

,-a illcn~ l. he uninisters wboscnanes appea
in the proccedings arc lies-rs. Stuart, Jenkans, Boyd,
WVilliam Bell, MýcDnowahl, Pecter Gardon (ai Cobouirg
and Port Hotte), Aatirew Bell and Harris. Jesse
Ketchuni, Esq., ai York, was eiectcd Presidcnt of
the 'Missionary Society, with Rcv.*Jarmes H-arris as
Secretary, Mr. Drummond as Treasurer, three lay-
men as Vicé Presidents, and eight laymen as mana-
gers. In the malter ai the SeminaryRevhMessms W.
Bell, lloyd and Smart were appainted a cammittee ta
carry the views of thc Presbytery inio effect.* On the
ioilowing day motions werc adopted in favour of an
amenclanent afithe systent ai management ai thc dis-
rirt and commun schaols, and a cammittee
was nppointed ta &.ift a petitian ta tile
Legislatre on the subject. Mxi. Duncan Mc-
Millans, a "Ipiaus young man of promising abili-
tics," was reccived as a mtent for the ministry,
bis studlios ta bc directed by thc Rev. MIr. Harris, ai
York. The next meeting -&as appointed ta be held at
Pmeortt pn is i setond Mosdayv of 7anwar.y S8jo.

The minutes af the session at Prescott were printeil
but have net been found. Mr. Smart preached fram
first John, iv. 14.

*Mtr. %V. llelimade tbisentry in hisjouma. "Ontheway
home, lit Brockviile, Septenthan a ith, belote wre (Blll
Bayd and Sciait] parted, we conécliîded ta senti a petition to
the Husse of Assernbly for larld oi.ononey ta estsbiisb g.
semhnzli


